Wisconsin Communities that have Called for an Amendment

1. City of Madison – petition referendum on ballot April 5, 2011, with 84% approval.
2. Dane County – board placed referendum on ballot April 5, 2011, with 78% approval.
3. City of West Allis – petition referendum on ballot April 3, 2012, with 70% approval.
6. Eau Claire County – board placed referendum on ballot Nov. 6, 2012, with 71% approval.
7. Chippewa County – board placed referendum on ballot April 2, 2013, with 68% approval.
8. City of Fort Atkinson – petition forced referendum on ballot April 2, 2013, with 77% approval.
9. City of Whitewater – petition referendum on ballot April 2, 2013, with 84% approval.
13. Town of Koshkonong – town board approved resolution with a July 10, 2013 80% ballot approval.
23. Town of Richmond – town board unanimously approved resolution September 17, 2013.
29. City of Waukesha – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 69% approval.
30. City of Wauwatosa – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 64% approval.
31. City of Edgerton – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 87% approval.
32. City of Elkhorn – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 69% approval.
33. City of Delavan – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 76% approval.
34. City of Lake Mills – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 73% approval.
35. Village of Belleville – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 85% approval.
36. Village of Shorewood – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 76% approval.
37. Village of Whitefish Bay – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 65% approval.
38. Village of Waunakee – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 79% approval.
39. Village of DeForest – petition referendum on ballot April 1, 2014, with 70% approval.
40. Town of Windsor – town board approved resolution with an April 1, 2014 71% ballot approval.
41. Town of Waterloo – board placed referendum on ballot April 1, 2014 61% ballot approval.
42. Town of Viroqua – town board approved resolution per citizen unanimous vote April 20, 2014.
45. Milwaukee County – board placed referendum on ballot November 4, 2014 with a 70% approval.
46. City of Green Bay – petition referendum on ballot November 4, 2014 with a 77% approval.
47. City of Appleton – petition referendum on ballot November 4, 2014 with a 74% approval.
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48. City of Fond du Lac – petition referendum on ballot November 4, 2014 with a 73% approval.
49. City of Neenah – petition referendum on ballot November 4, 2014 with a 79% approval.
50. City of Menasha – petition referendum on ballot November 4, 2014 with an 80% approval.
51. City of Ripon – petition referendum on ballot November 4, 2014 with a 79% approval.
52. City of Wausau – petition referendum on ballot November 4, 2014 with a 77% approval.
53. City of Stoughton – petition referendum on ballot November 4, 2014 with an 82% approval.
56. City of Watertown – petition referendum on ballot April 7, 2015 with a 69% approval.
57. City of Evansville – petition referendum on ballot April 7, 2015 with an 80% approval.
58. Town of Reedsburg – board placed referendum on ballot April 7, 2015 with a 63% ballot approval.
60. City of Mauston – city council unanimously approved a resolution June 23, 2015.
63. Village of Belmont – petition referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with an 88% approval.
64. City of Beloit – petition referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with a 74% approval.
65. City of Brodhead – board placed referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with an 85% approval.
66. Town of Clamo – board placed referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 85% ballot approval.
67. City of Darlington – petition referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with an 81% approval.
68. City of Janesville – board placed referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with an 84% approval.
69. City of Lancaster – petition referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with an 85% approval.
70. City of New London – petition referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with an 81% approval.
71. City of Monroe – board placed referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with an 82% approval.
72. City of Platteville – petition referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with an 84% approval.
73. Town of York – board placed referendum on ballot April 5, 2016 with an 86% ballot approval.
74. Town of Fountain – town board approved resolution per citizen vote (8-1-1) April 20, 2016.
77. Town of Marion – town board unanimously approved resolution September 8, 2016.
78. Rock County – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 86% approval.
79. City of Reedsburg – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 86% approval.
80. City of Manitowoc – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 81% approval.
81. City of Delafield – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 79% approval.
82. Village of Neshkoro – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 88% approval.
83. Village of New Glarus – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 88% approval.
84. Village of Spring Valley – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 91% approval.
85. Village of Osceola – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 86% approval.
86. Village of Mount Horeb – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 84% approval.
87. Village of Monticello – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 86% approval.
88. Village of Clayton – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 86% approval.
89. Town of New Glarus – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 83% approval.
90. Town of Harris – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 65% approval.
91. Town of Springdale – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 86% approval.
92. Town of Decatur – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 89% approval.
93. Town of Cadiz – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 87% approval.
94. Town of Lake Tomahawk – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 91% approval.
95. Town of West Point – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2016 with a 67% approval.
98. City of Racine - ballot referendum passed April 4, 2017 with a 81% approval.
99. City of Monona - ballot referendum passed April 4, 2017 with a 91% approval.
100. Village of Fox Crossing - ballot referendum passed April 4, 2017 with a 81% approval.
101. Village of Blue Mounds - ballot referendum passed April 4, 2017 with a 88% approval.
102. Town of Blue Mounds - ballot referendum passed April 4, 2017 with a 84% approval.
103. Town of Jordan - ballot referendum passed April 4, 2017 with a 71% approval.
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104. Town of Crystal Lake - ballot referendum passed April 4, 2017 with a 79% approval.
105. Town of Caledonia - ballot referendum passed April 4, 2017 with a 70% approval.
111. City of Merrill – board voted 7-1 to approve resolution July 11, 2017.
113. Town of Gibraltar – board voted 4-1 to approve resolution August 2, 2017.
120. Town of Union – board unanimously approved resolution February 14, 2018.
121. Green County – ballot referendum passed April 3, 2018 with a 78% approval.
122. St. Croix County – ballot referendum passed April 3, 2018 with a 77% approval.
123. City of La Crosse – ballot referendum passed April 3, 2018 with an 88% approval.
124. City of Marshfield – ballot referendum passed April 3, 2018 with an 81% approval.
125. City of Sun Prairie – ballot referendum passed April 3, 2018 with an 83% approval.
126. City of Rice Lake – ballot referendum passed April 3, 2018 with an 81% approval.
127. Village of McFarland – ballot referendum passed April 3, 2018 with a 79% approval.
128. Village of Wittenberg – ballot referendum passed April 3, 2018 with an 83% approval.
129. Town of Sand Creek – ballot referendum passed April 3, 2018 with a 77% approval.
131. Door County – board of supervisors voted 19-2 to approve resolution April 17, 2018.
133. City of Black River Falls – board approved resolution 7-0 in support of the Jackson County referendum August 7, 2018.
134. Jackson County – ballot referendum passed November 6, 2018 with a 69% approval.
135. Sauk County – ballot referendum passed November 6, 2018 with a 72% approval.
136. Wood County – ballot referendum passed November 6, 2018 with a 80% approval.
137. Village of Readstown – ballot referendum passed November 6, 2018 with a 91% approval.
138. Village of Westfield – ballot referendum passed November 6, 2018 with a 87% approval.
139. Village of Weston – ballot referendum passed November 6, 2018 with an 83% approval.
140. Town of Kickapoo – ballot referendum passed November 6, 2018 with an 85% approval.
141. Town of Rib Mountain – ballot referendum passed November 6, 2018 with a 78% approval.
142. Town of Vermont – ballot referendum passed November 6, 2018 with an 86% approval.
143. City of Shawano – board voted 5-1 to approve resolution December 12, 2018.
144. City of Richland Center – board voted 6-1-1 to approve resolution December 18, 2018.
145. City of Phillips – board voted unanimously to approve resolution October 1, 2019.
146. City of Park Falls – board voted unanimously to approve resolution October 14, 2019.
147. City of Rhinelander - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 89% approval.
148. City of Eagle River - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 87% approval.
149. Town of Wescott - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with an 86% approval.
150. Town of Newbold - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 87% approval.
151. Town of Crescent - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 83% approval.
152. Town of Pelican - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 85% approval.
153. Town of Woodruff - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 85% approval.
154. Town of Pine Lake - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with an 86% approval.
155. Town of Hazelhurst - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with an 86% approval.
156. Town of Arbor Vitae - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 87% approval.
157. Town of Presque Isle - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 79% approval.
158. Town of Winchester - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 79% approval.
159. Town of Boulder Junction - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 86% approval.
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160. Town of Phelps - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 81% approval.
161. Town of Lac du Flambeau - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 85% approval.
162. Town of Plum Lake - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 82% approval.
163. Town of Manitowish Waters - ballot referendum passed April 7, 2020 with a 77% approval.
164. Lafayette County – board voted unanimously to approve resolution May 19, 2020.
165. Winnebago County – ballot referendum passed November 3, 2020 with a 76% approval.
166. Town of Land O’ Lakes – ballot referendum passed November 3, 2020 with a 84% approval.
167. Town of Red Springs – ballot referendum passed April 5, 2022 with a 89% approval.
168. Town of Bartelme – ballot referendum passed November 8, 2022 with a 88% approval.
170. City of Viroqua – ballot referendum passed April 4, 2023 with a 91% approval.

Average “Yes” votes of all communities where citizens voted on a ballot = 80%

In total, 3.5 million people (61% of Wisconsinites) live in jurisdictions that have called for the United To Amend Amendment. Nationwide, over **840 communities** have passed resolutions and **22 states** have called for an amendment.

**Communities with Referendums on Ballot in April 2023**

City of Viroqua

**States that have Called for an Amendment**

1. Hawaii (April 28, 2010)
2. Maryland (January 19, 2012)
3. New Mexico (February 7, 2012)
4. Vermont (April 19, 2012)
5. Rhode Island (May 30, 2012)
6. California (July 5, 2012)
7. Massachusetts (July 31, 2012)
8. Connecticut (September 12, 2012)
10. Montana (November 6, 2012)
11. Colorado (November 6, 2012)
12. West Virginia (April 10, 2013)
15. Delaware (June 10, 2013)
16. Oregon (July 1, 2013)
17. New York (June 15, 2016)
18. Washington (November 8, 2016)
20. New Hampshire (June 6, 2019)
22. Virginia (January 28, 2021)